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.r~Brandt WaTker has made 111 Wall

street $6,500,000 siuce St Patrick's
Day. Mr. Walker'# bear plunges

during the present slump alone

have netted him $3,000,000. That

was upon his arrival front Saratoga,

where he condncted a Wall street

campaign lietween races that poured

$500,000 into his coffers, alread\

bulging from the famous March
raid through which he directed op-

erations by telephone and cleared

$2,000,000. Slipping out to Chi
cago between times, he beat the

seasoned Ritters out of $500,000 in

bull wheat.
Mr. Walker said yesterday: ' I

sold Union at 43. Steel at 39, Sine!
ter at in, and St. Paul at 132.
Altogether I went short 200,0 ,o

shares in New York and 80,000 in

London ? $5,000 000, that's right
?but I've kept enough of the

good stocks to make me net profits

ou this little flyer just s3,<x>o,oo°,

and three weeks ago they were say-

ing I'd never be able to cover.
"I attribute my success to the

fact that I realize 110 stock market
can lie ahead of a txind market.

Rockefeller Harritnau and Rogers
were dealing out fat dividends, and

the bond market was steadily de-

clining.
"Had these three men and theii

associates engaged in legitimate
declaration of dividends, it would
have been better all around, f saw
the trend of affairs were taking,
and 1 acted accordingly?with otn

eye 011 the stock market, the othei

on the bend*.
"If these men had acted legiti

mately 110 utterance of the I'rcsi

dent would have caused such a

break as has now come 111 the stock |
market.

"By figuring 011 these two ele-

ments, and their relation ttl each

other succeeded.
"These railroad men ought not

to try to fool the people with fake

dividends. That's the trouble with

the market. Guess 111 go back
to Chicago and see the old gover

nor. He's" been plugging awav
thirty years as counsel for the

Chicago and Milwaukee, but he

can't show, within several millions, |
t fie plunks already gathered by his

faithful son." Wilson Times

WORTH MILLIONS

The Danbury Reporter thintis it

is the agitation of the tobacco fa 1 -
tuers and antitrust legislation,
rather thau the small crop, that

are responsible for the increase in

the price of the tobacco this year

\u25a0over last year. It is right. The
size of the crop has very little effect
on the price which the trust fixes
for the weed. The only thing that

affects it materially is to give the

trust real fear of aggressive legisla-
tion and vigorous prosecution.
Then it pays more for tobacco nutij
it feels that the people have again
lieen lulled to sleep. The agitation-
and the passage by tin House of

Representatives of North Carolina
of "sub-section a" was in itself

worth millions of dollars to the

North Carolina tobacco growers,

and the investigation by the Fed-
eral government and the yjstitu-
tiou of legal proceedings against
the trust is worth almost as much

If the people go to sleep, the
trust feels safe 111 putting down

the price and keeping it down; if

the people are aroused and deter-
mined, the trust sees that it must

put up the price.?News & Obser-

ver.

It real coffee disturbs your Stom-
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
try this clever Coffee imitation
Dr., Shoop's Health Coffee. Dr
Shoop has closely matched old

Java and Ma&ha Coffee 111 flavor
and taste, yet rt has not a single
grain ot real Coffee in it. Dr.
Shoop'S Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure tosted grains or«
r.ereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc. Ma le
in one "minute. No tettmris long
wait. You will surely like it. Get
a free sample at our store. J, A.
Mi/ell & Co. -

Fir Ckuttl Muls
Chapped skin whether on the

hands or face may be cured in one
night by applying Chamberlain s

Salve. It is also unequaled for

ewe'nipples, burns and scabK For
sole bfAll Druggists and Duelers
10 latent Medicine.

1

Fine Care '

Fine Hair
It's fi te care that makr s finc
hair! Use Ayer's Hai\ Vigor,
new improved forty u ia , sys-
tematically, conscientiously,
and you will get r csults. We
know It stops faP'jng hair, cures
dandi uff, and'.s a most elegant
dressing. Er.tireiy new. New
bottle. No contents.
?

the color of the hair.
Formula with each bottjo

MmX f Show It to your

f\juers
Ayer's f; air Vigor, as now made from our
new imp oved formula, is the latest, most
; ci<ntifl., and in every way the very best

1 hair pre laration ejer placed upon the
market. For falling hair and dandruff il
is the o ie Rreat medicine.

*

?? iiy tiiuJ. C AytvCo., .-?

ROIIERSUNVILLE INI3WS

Dear Editor:
These bright, beautiful clays of

"Indian Summer", have a tendency
to make one feel like sleeping
\u25a0icarly all the time; with the semi
light, and ha/.y atmosphere, and
varied colored leaves of the forest,

and flu- absence of the many sum-
mer birds which made, the air liar

monious with their notes of joy,
.md our own feelings, give strong

indications that "Nature* is pre-,,

iiaiing for lier winter nap.

The seared leaf, which drops and
falls in eddying currents to the
ground; the dried and dead grass
ind other vegetation, which, a few

iveeks ago were green "and beauti-
ful; the lonesome caw of the crow,
.ill tell us in a silent language "that

nothing on earth, can stay here,
the roses must die with the year".
And, though we may liaVe these
tkl thoughts and reili/c the muta-
bility of all tilings; change on
change taking place day by day we
t an look beyond the coming winter
which tor a while will wield his

1 i V scepter, and reign a stern and

i r.uel monarch, to the biightei
\u25a0 lavs of the'sweet spring time, and
we then can repeat the words

b
of

the poet when lie says. «

"C*loud* of bees are busv with clover,
Clouds of grasshopper* skip nt ywur

feet,
Clouds of larks are enroling over

Tlinuking I^oril for .t lite so sweet."
After the winter comes the baling
s{>l ing, which we can appreciate
more, because the cold days are
gone, and ilower and shrub and
vine put on the lovely robes* and
bask in the sunlight glow.

Your correspondent has been

silent for a good while, and know-

I ing of a stirring charac-
ter to write about, the thoughts
above.written we r e suggested to

him as be sat at his window and
looked out upon nature in all its
dreamy silence, indicative of the
silence which shall retgii supreme,
when the dreamless sleep which
knows no waking in this world,
shall come upon lis nit sooner or

later; but in the ghniott-i vHUt'lllg,
TiTtiTOf an ehdleSh eternity we shall
awake to behold J.he beauties of a

deathless life that shall never ex-
perince the fear of sickness o

death, but we shall dwell in the
light, atld Hie and love of the
Author of life.

OBskkvhk.

Foley's Kidney Cute will core
any case of kidney trouble that is
irt>t beyond medical aid. C. C.
Chase, & S. R, Biggs.

Finding Money
is not to !>.\u25a0' depended 1 jx>n

If you spend iH yim earn what are
you Ron g to d> when sickue sj accident
or lack of employment causes; extra ex

pe-w or stops the income?

You can't pick up money to meet

such emergencies.
' Put a«av a little each day in

A Bfeautiful Vest
Pocket Bank

which v.e loan you tret ~" ?»

Cut tfce little extravagances and depos-
it the mcney thu» saved with us. Call
to-day

,

Farmers & Merchants Bank,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

OUR PARAORAPMER

Mr. Roosevelt says, our hearts
should be set hard as flint against

predatory wealth, as well as preda-

tory poverty. He will find very

few men in this country who don't
hate poverty of every kind worc.e
than the average woman hates a
wrinkle

An lonia Mich., man named

John F. Bible has been punished
for com tempt of court.
should be a warning for other men
in the Bible class.

If'liitle Delaware goes "dry",
there may be considerable rejoic
ing among the thirsty ones, over
the lact that it doesn't take long to

>»et out of the State.
The Alton Railroad by this time

lias coiue the conclusion that even
in tiie ni'iUej" of rebates it is more
blessed to give than to receive.

Carrie Nation as a star in "Ten
Nights lu A Bar Room", will run
the risk of doing a great deal ot

damage. Some theatre are
easily driven to drink.

A Miss Bond of McHeairy, Miss.,

has been asleep for two weeks and

it is reported that her breathing is

regular, her pulse normal and she

has lost no weight. ' But think ot

the time she lias lost, juM, when
other Women are enjoying tli? fall

display of new millinery!

The President's poor luck i'".

Louisiana is likely to make the

trust fear that he will coiue home in

the mood to once more give tl.e

hard-working millionaires the

"benefit of both barrels".

I'iof. Cabot of Harvard, lias re

signed his pastorate to demote his
entiie time to golf. I'robably his

church duties kept liim from play-
ing on Sunday.

America has managed to put up

with so many anarchists that i'

seems unreasonable for Kurope to

object.lo a few Mormons.

Nowadays, a new steamship that

floes not break a record is con-
sidered a failure.

The meat packers sat down to n

SIO,OOO dinner at their convention
the other day. Wonder who paid
for if

The tobacco trust says there can
be.no monopoly of cigar trade. We

i guess not
3, as long as cabbages are

so easily grown.

(ten. Booth eats neither tVsh,

flesh or Cowl. Maybe that will ex

plain his indifference the enac-
tions of the Chicago meat combine.

It may be expected that Rhode

Island will, as^jjital, provide the

Thanksgiving dinner at the White

House" 1* without any interference
from Louisiana.

Among the speakers at the Con-
ference on Trusts and Combinations
in Chicago, this week, were Setb

L°w an I Richard Pearson Hobson.
.Apparently, thg problem is to beset

teled all at once.

While the President was enjoy-
ing deer in camp, the rest of us

were growling about the dear meat
at home.

Ktomologist.Stefansson, gained 20

jKHinds while living with the Kski-

nto's. Is lie going to start the fad

of eating whale-blubber and fried
ice?

The whale that swallowed Jonah
may never have existed, but you

could hardly convince a man who

lie't 011 the Tigers that 110 such

as Jonah ever existed. *,

And now it is? whispered about
in Siuin, that King Alfonso is a

sadly henpecked husband,
Wt uldn't it l>e to bad should his

most Catholic Majesty prove to Iw

a mere royal mollycoddle?

' A West Virginia man says lie will
run for governor "just to please
his wife". That is very nice of
him, to be sure, but he need never
expect to finish explaning it if he

fails to land the office.

You never have any trouble to
get chi'dren to take Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. They like
it because it taste* nearly like ma
pie s.ißar. Kennedy's
Cough Syrup is a safe, sure and
orompt remedy for coughs and
colds and is good for every member
?of the family. Sold by S. R.
Biggs, Williamst'in, N. C , Slade
Jones & Co Hamilton, N C.

Secretary Taft says that we are
not going.to have war with Japan
and does not even hedge on a titnti

limit.

THtf V.KTKrPrIsK, Wir.UAMSTOtf. tt. c. OCYOBKR is, r 9 07.

WILLCONSTRUCT
NEW RAILROAD

Line to Operate Prom Hamilton to

Rock? Mount, Via Tarboro.

Dr. J. Mcl«ay, Atlanta, Ga., is
the ptomoterof a new railroad from
Hamilton, Martin county, to Rocky
Mount by the way of Tarboro.
Dr. Mcleay has corresponded with
Gilliam & Gilliam, attorneys, con-
cerning the preliminary arrange-

ment of securing a charter and to
have triwtis along the propose! line

vote on bonusses.

Hamilton is located on the Roa-

noke river, and water transporta-

tion for freight could easily lie se

cured' to Norfolk. Rocky Mount,

the other terminus of the line, is |h<\
division point of the Atlantic Coast

Line.
The proposed line would traverse

a country void qf*tailroads and de-

velop that section. Several con-
struction companies are bidding for

the contract.
Dr. McLcay and a party of lho?e

interested in lite prftject will visit
Tarltoro within the nifXl few weeks,

when tltey expect to Secure a char

tet. ?Tarboro Advocate.

Deal h of Mr. Joseph Roberson.
In his sixty-third year, at the

residence of his only child, Mis<C.
L Islington, Mr. Joseph A. Rob
erson died on Wednesday morning
at 6:4s o'clock. Mr. Roberson had
been ill only a short time, many of

his acquaintances not knowing ol

his being indisposed. The funeral

services were conducted by the

Rev. C L. Read, pastor of the
Methodist Church.

Mr. Roberson was a Confederate
Vetran, a member of Rieves Com-
pany, and served the lost cause
manfully during t(ie dark days of

the civil war. He was one of the
older man. of. the community and
rememliered Willianistotl as it was
in the by gone days. One by oue
these older citizen* pass away, even
within the last five years there
have passed into the beyond al-

most every man whom we have
considered the old men of town.

Mr. Roberson was married three
times, he lieing a widower at the

utileof his death. He is survived

by his only child, Mrs. C. L. Hl-
lingtou, and n brother, Mr. John
Roberson, aud one halfbrother, Mr.

11. F. Godwin. ,

The'active pall bearers at the

funeral were S. S. Brown, J. D.

"Biggs, G. T, Brantley, C- D. Car-
i.stitfphen, Theodore Rohdrson-i and
William Baker.

"1 suppose you noted the lUspoMlllon

to make 1 lass distinctions In Europe

"No," answered Mm. 1 iimrox 111 a

tone of disappointment; "Kiiropeans

'Went to go on the jtrlnrlple that all
Americans are rich Without reallxing
that some of us may Is' vastly richer

i than others."- Washington Star.

Notici It Our Custoairs
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and/Tar for coughs,
colds and lunv troubles is not af
tected by the National Pure Food
and Drug law as it' contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs,
and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults.

. Chase, & S. R. Biggs

Secretary Taft has convince*}
Japan that there is no danger of

war between that country and the

U S. All that will be necessary
now, to restore profound peace,
will lie for some one to convince
Richmond Pearson Hobsoti that it
will lie safe for hint to remove his

side arms.

Olt It Sight
"Out of sight, out ol mind,'' is

air old saying which applies with
special force to a sore, burn or
wound that's been treated with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve It's our
of sight, out of mind and out ol
existence Piles too and chilbains
disappear under its healing in-
fhience. Guaranteed by S. R.
Biggs. Druggist. »sc.

.j v
"Pop. how is gas made?"
"Well? pr? the gas companies simply

make light of the consumer's com-
plaints."?Kxehang*.

SULPHUR BATHS AT HOME

They Heal the Skin and Take Aaway
Its Impurities.

Sulphur liaihs heal Skin Dtseaaes, and live
Ihe body a » holeaont* gt?*. Naw you don't

'Have logo off to K higti-pricrti resort I* get
thrm Put a few spoonful* of HANCOCK'S
Uyl lD Ht'LI'HUK In the hoi pater, and you
net a perfect Sulphur hath right In yoon own
home.

APPTV HANCOCK s UQVin SCLPHUR to

the alteeted parts. and Beaema and other ?tab-
bora skin troubled are quickly cared. Dr. R.
It. Thomas, of Vatdoata. Ga.. wu cured of a
painful iklntrouhl- and he pra'aea It it» the
highest terms Your druggist sella It.

HANCOCK S JUQCIP atIf,PHl'R OINT-
MRNT is the best cart for Sores. Couples

Rlackheads and all inflamatioa. C.ivea a aoft
vtlveiy skin.

$4.95

TO
Richmond and Return

- Via
Atlantic Coast Line

Account
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA

Foot-Ball Game
?

Tickets ofi' sale for uigllt train*

October 25th an«l for trains sctfed
tiled artive Richmond before, noon
.October 26,

For further information com
municate with agent or write,

T. C. WHITK.
Gen'l. Pfl&i. Agent

\V. J. CRAIG,

l'ass. Traffic Mgr.
Wilmington, N. C.

Obstinate cases of constipation
and nasty, mean headaches promp-
tly disappear when you take De
W.tt's Little Karly Riser Pills.
Sold by S. R. Biggs, Williamston.
N. C , Slade Jones & Co.; Hamil
ion, N C.

Notice J

Vorth Carolina?Martin County.
Personally appeared before roe this

\u25a0 lay James /. Brown of Jamesville town-

hip, Martin County, woo enters and
lays claim to the following described

! piece or parcel of land in Jamesville
Township, Martin County. N. C , the
same being vacant and unam>ropriat«l
land and subject to entry. '\u25a0 I

The same being about 4 miles aouth of
Roanoke river and heing on the weal

side of Cabin Swamp, bounded as fol-
lows, viz:

Beginning at a gum in Cabin Swainp
at James/., Browv's corner, thence up
Cabin Swamp to the Roanoke Railroad
and Lumber Company's, formerly the J.
and W. R. R. Co'». line, thence Weater-
Ilv along said line to James Z. Brown's

f line thence North 10 degress east to the
lieginning, containing 50 acres more or

le ?*.

This September 27, 1907.
J. Z. BROWN, Applicant.

W. C. Manning, Register of Peeria Kx
Officio, Entry Taker, Entry No. aoS.

We Want to Call

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To our FALL LINE of

New Clothing New Dress Goods
New Hats New White Goods

New Shoes New Silks
New loaks < New kn it Goods

New Furs New Underwear
New F lannells , New Rugs

New Fall Goods of all Kinds
SPECIAL?New 36 inch Taffeta Silk $1.25 Quality

at .90 Per Yard

BROWN & ROBERSON
.

>

.

TAXES-Notice
I or my Deputy willattend on the days and dates

below given for the purpose of collecting the Taxes
due to the State and ounty of Martin for the year
1907.

This notice is required by law and I shall expect
the people to meet me and settle their taxes and save
the trouble and expense of forcing collections.

(loose N'est, Friday, October, n, 1907
Hamilton #

Saturda}', " 12,
*'

Hassel', * Tuesday, "

15, "

V K Taylor's Store Thursday, ~ ,l ~

17,
'*

Gold Point. Saturday, "

19, '
I'arine'e Tuesday, "

22, ?
"

Kveretts, Wednesday, "

23, ?'

Hear Grass t Friday, "

25,
"

Robersouville Saturday, " 26, "

Griffins, Davie Hardison'n Mill "

29,
"

Williams, lien Gray's Store, "

31,
"

Hardens, Friday, November 1 "

Jainesville, Saturday, "

2,
"

Very respectfully.
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Sheriff of Martin County

BARGAINS
having decided to handle noth-

ing in the future but Groceries, I am
offering for 30 days my entire stock
of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
etc., at wholesale cost

Underwear, Hosiery, Calico,
Clothing, Shirts and Overalls. Come
before they are picked over.

I I. M. BURRAS
' _II

BROWN & HODGES
Dealers in

Tapcy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free elivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

Notice

Having qualified as executrix of
Th niias Nichols, deceased late of Martin
County, N. C., this is to noiify all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned on or Iwfore the Ist day of
October 1908, or this notice will be
plead in t«ir of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

#io-I"4t MARTHA NICHOUS, Executrix

Notice

By virtue of authority vested in ua by
an order entered in a special proceeding
pending iu the Superior Court of Martin
County entitled Watson, Walker et als
ex parte we shall sell to the highest bid-
der for cash on November 4, 1907 at urn

at the Court House door the following

described property, to* it:
One and lot lyingand being in

the town of Jamesville adjoining the
lauds of Dr. Hasaell and Thomas Gray

and known as the Hane property, being
in the western part of the town, being
lot house wherein Amy Jarvis died and
Joseph Walker resides, containing one

half acre.

This September »j. 1907.
WHKKI.KR MARTIN,"

S. J. EVRRKTT,
10-}-4t Commissioners.

Notice

Having qualified as administrators
upon thy estate of John K. Peel, deceased
late of County, N. C. this is to

jK&ifvall persons having claims against

the estate of the said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the ijthday of October 1908, or

this notice .will be plead in bar of their
recrverv. Allpersona, indebted to said
estate will please make immediate |«y-
ment.

This the 25th day of October 1907.
W. 11. & Sylvestar Peel, Aduia , *

IM}4t
\u25a0 V' ' K

FOR ACKNTB A SUCCKOO

THE OLD WORLD
AND ITS WAYS

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN
57* Imperial Octavo Pages. 351
Superb Engravings from Photographs
taken by I 01. Bryan.

Recounts his trip around the world
m<l his visits to all nations. Greatest
book of travel ever written. Moat snc-

cesaful Iwok of this generation. 41,000
called for in 4 months. Write ua for
srinple reports of first 100 agents em-
ployed. The people Imy it eagerly. The
agent's harvest.

Outfit FREE?Send fifty cents to cov-

er coat of mailing and handling. Ad-
dress,

TH THatm Pil. Ci? St. Litis, Ito.

I~
fwctcumo.atoryrf f* \u25a0JM? BBW HI WMS

\u25a0 \u25a0ii»W»a». m ALL COUNTRIES.
Bmsimru Arm t «M wmkkqftm «m»
mtomry mndofUm litfmimL \u25a0
IkM H
Writ*or I

_ WAWmtTOW» D.C. 1

a fjft''' ' *

THE HARVEY OIL CO.
CleveUrd. Ohio.

Manufacture s of
Lubricating Oils, Grcaiea, and Paints.

Repr sen ted in thia territory by

T. A. PEED,
Willlamston, N. C. j ' J

?.
. V ...il \u25a0 ? "

Formal Opening of The Road

O-tober 30th, next Wednesday,
the Raleigh aud Pamlico Sound

branch of the Not folk & Southern
road between Raleicb and Wash-
ington, N. C., will l>e formally

opened.
Governor Olcnn and officials of

the road with members of the Ral-
eigh Chamber of Commerce will
pass over the line on a special train,

making short stops along the line
where the Governor will address
the people.

At Washington the Chamber of
Commerce is preparing a banquet
and reception.

Rut Fiah.

Til* tiilfe urouud the table fehlfted to

anil fishing. with the tisiial con-
sequences.

?'Well, gentlemen." said the man who
was fortunate enough to tell the ltest
story, "the liest day's sport 1 ever bad
was off the roust of southern < 'illIf or
iiltt There were three of us In til#
boat, eni'b of IIK hud three Duett out,
and we simply couldn't pull them In
fast enough "

"Wliflt kind <>f tish were MWllg?"
asked an Indulgent listener.

"! don't know whut the natives cult
them," said the fisherman, "Imt they
were l>lg enough to lie ichtbyosaii-

ruses."
"Ma.vlie they were whales, Frank,"

suggested an Ironical member.
"Whales:" exclaimed Frank, with a

look of disdain. "Whales indeed!
Why, num. we were baiting with
w hiilesl"- I.lfe.

~A D.ffioult Art.

There WHS a good story told of I»r.
Joachim When lie was In Hanover.

During the winter thi're was a great

deal of skating going on. of which he
had a good view from his window. It

looked so easy and every one seemed
so happy that he thought lie would
have a try. Accordingly lie strolled
down and was soon pounced upon by

the Ice cleaner, wbu asked htm If he

wished to skate, "I have uever tried
yet," Joachltn replied*. "I will show
you, Herr Hofconcertiuelster," the man

said, screwlug on a pair of skates. "80!

Now stand up. Now slide the right

foot so and the other so, and then off:"
Joai'hlm slid his right foot aud pre
Itared for the lefll but before he had

righted himself he was Indeed "off"

mill sprawling on the ice. "Ja, ja. Ja!"
the may exclaimed, as he raised the
famous violinist. "If Is not quite so
easy as playing the Addle."

K. lioolmaster Who can tell me w hat
a Howard Is? Johnny A steward is 11

Dinn that does not uiiiul his own hual
noss. Si hiMtlinaster Wiiy. where dTiI
you gel that Idea? Johnny Well, I
lookisl it up lit the dictionary, and It

I sold. "A man who attends to the af
fairs of others."

??? TMA')£-MAH** OM.I ml 11. V
,II??««... .. .. MI w>ft* \\ r «>bUun \u25a0
THAT *AV.aflvt-mat thriti thorough.» um \u25a0
1 *1 1iiin ~»ml l»ri|i j<»u to «tI<HVM.

Mm -Milli>ii- for rut r 'ponH
i*t*fital»<*tv. W y«nr»* I'rtK-tive «4JPI- Kj

rAIIINQ RtFCMINCKI. Far fro *»*»« E
took *?»» l'i ?ifltubli I'm. nif m rltr to
SOS-BOS Sx .nth Str At, f

I WSSMINOTON, D. 1 .

?Ml


